
  

  

 

SUNDAY LENTEN STUDY: February 25, 2018. 
As part of our Lenten Program, the Sunday morning class be-
gins our discussions of the Lenten skits. Today’s topic, from 
last Sunday’s skit and sermon, is the temptation of Jesus. What 
was your reaction to the skit and sermon? What issues did they 
raise about Jesus’ identity and about our own sense of identi-
ty? What questions do you have? What answers did you find? 
Does this help your individual faith journey? All adults and 
youth are invited. The class meets at 9:00 AM in the adult 
classroom. 
 
TAKING FAITH HOME: February 25, 2018. 
What does it mean to pick up your cross and follow Je-
sus? Read Mark 8:31-39 and the Devotions section of the bul-
letin insert. Discuss with your family and pray for God to be with 
you and others in your hurts and disappointments to bring heal-
ing and new life. 

 
NJLC’S LENTEN PROGRAM ON SUNDAYS: 
We continue our Lenten focus on IDENTITY, 
BELONGING, AND PURPOSE this Sunday, 
February 25th at 10:00 a.m. Our worship will 
include a short chancel skit, “The Mega-
Compu Factoree” followed by a sermon on 
“Discovering Our Identity.” Children will have a special program 
with Mrs. Jennifer Barlow following the skit in the education 
wing and will return for communion with their parents. Please 
join us and invite others to also “Come and See.” 
   
CHANCEL SKITS: 
If you would like to participate in one of the chancel skits that 
are part of our worship service specials during Lent, please 
contact Pastor Cindy or Sherry Whipple to volunteer. 
 
CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY THIS SUNDAY: February 25, 2018. 
Following a chancel skit in worship, children, ages 4 year-olds 
through 5th graders will go with Mrs. Jennifer Barlow to the edu-
cation wing to explore the topic of the day: discovering one’s 
God-given and unique IDENTITY. The children will return to the 
worship service in time to receive Holy Communion with their 
families. 
 
YOUTH CONFIRMATION: February 25, 2018. 
The Youth confirmands will gather this coming Sunday evening 
from 6:00-8:00 p.m. for our next Theme Event on “Baptism: 
Newness of Life.” Youth should read pages 10-15 in their jour-
nal, Lutheran Life before our get-together. And don’t forget to 
read chapter 26, “The Hour of Darkness” (pages 367-380) in 
The Story bible. 

                    Promises, Promises 
The story of God’s relationship with God’s 
people is a story of promises fulfilled. We 
hear about God’s covenant with Sarah and 
Abraham in today’s Genesis reading and 
about its fulfillment in the New Testament 
texts. As Paul reminds us in Romans, we 

are the multitude of nations that were promised to Abraham; we 
are his descendants in faith. “Kings of peoples” (Gen. 17:16) de-
scended from Sarah’s offspring; Jesus Christ, the King of kings, 
is Lord of all through his death and resurrection. 
From generation to generation, God is steadfast. No matter how 
many ages pass or how often we turn away, God remains faithful. 
This is the great hope of our faith—no matter how often we stray 
or how great our sin, God persists in loving us. Jesus Christ binds 
us to God through our baptism into his death. In worship—
especially through confession, affirmation of baptism, and com-
munion—we continually remember the lengths to which God 
goes to keep covenant with us. The promise of salvation extends 
even into the future, as the psalmist reminds us: Our children and 
our children’s children will proclaim God’s salvation to genera-
tions yet unborn. 
 
WE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO SERVE OUR NATION: 
Lori Magnusson, Bob Godec, Lt. Kawika 
Chang, Major Andrew Zapf, Major Mack 
Brownell, Capt. Timothy Donelson, Capt. 
Raven Donelson, Capt. Gretchen Day, 
Capt. Christopher  Day, Christopher Lentz 
and Ryan Lemp. 
 
PRAYERS OF HEALING AND OTHER NEEDS: 
Carol Francis & family (friends of Linda Heffern); Stacey Zim-
merlee (Rick Norgaard’s cousin); Cady Family (Lisa Schleipfer); 
Gary Lowry, Larry Bowman & Shirley Debow (members of NJLC); 
Rob Freeman (AIM @ NJLC 1999-2006); Joyce (Miller) Goodson, 
Cathy (Smith) Bolinger and Pat Mascaro (friends of Judy Fox); 
Peggy Steadman (Richard Sullivan’s daughter); Gary Edwards 
(friend of David Whipple); Cheyenne Whipple (Warren & Sherry 
Whipple’s daughter-in-law); Bob Frye (brother of Helen Keister 
and Joyce Hoopengardner); Travis Rook (Clarice Dieter’s neph-
ew); John Lamm (son of Barbara Lamm); Joyce Norris Miller 
(cousin of Barbara Tritapoe); Bob & Keith Keister (brothers of 
Mack Keister); Patricia Freeman (mother of Jim Freeman); Mil-
dred Kulak, (mother of Gary Kulak); Darla Dodle (Clarice Dieter’s 
neighbor); Kim Lassiter (Linda Guyton). 
   *Names in brackets indicate the person requesting the prayers. 
Please keep Eva at the church office informed of those for whom 
we pray and who can be removed from the list. 
 

REVISED COMMON LECTIONARY TEXTS FOR SUNDAY 2/25/2018 
1st Reading: Gen 17:1-7, 15-16            2nd Reading: Rom 4:12-25 
 Psalm: 22:23-31                           Gospel Reading: Mark 8:31-38 
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Second Sunday in Lent -  February 25, 2018 -  Worship at 10 a.m. 
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Our Mission: Responding to God’s grace, we are a a welcoming congregation growing 
in Christian faith through worship, learning, serving and fellowship.  
Our Vision: New Jerusalem Lutheran Church is a compassionate community of disci-
ples that values everyone and expresses faith by connecting with God, the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and all creation.  

Sermon on the Amount      Attendance 131                        
Received 2/18/2018    $  2,388             Received 2018 YTD    $  23,362 
Needed Weekly     $  3,458             Budgeted for 2018      $ 193,000 
Over/(Under) Budget   $(1,070)             Projected Year End    $ 173,546 
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TEXTS FOR NEXT SUNDAY 03/04/2018 
1st Reading: Exod 20:1-17                   2nd Reading: 1 Cor 1:18-25 
 Psalm: 19                                       Gospel Reading: John 2:3-22 

New Jerusalem Lutheran Church   12942 Lutheran Church Rd, Lovettsville, VA 20180-540-822-5576   www.njlclovetsville.org 

February 25, 2018 - Weekly eNews - New Jerusalem Lutheran Church 

PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS: 
Pizza with Pastor Cindy is scheduled for Sunday, February 

25, 2018 following fellowship. We will 
meet in the education building.  Bring 
along any questions you may have about 
the Lutheran Church or becoming a 
member of New Jerusalem. Childcare will 

be provided. For additional information please contact Linda 
Heffern at 540-822-4033 or lindaheffern@aol.com. 
 
COLLECTING FOR PERSONAL CARE KITS for LWR: 
The need: Lutheran World Relief (LWR) sends these kits 
(formerly called Health Kits) to disaster areas as needed here 
and abroad. The Lovettsville community will be invited to join 
NJLC in participating in this project. 
Contents of each kit: 
        (LWR has specific requirements) 
1 Towel of a dark color and light weight, size    
   between 20”x40” (min) & 52”x 27” (max).  
   (Walmart brand “Mainstay” works well) 
2 Four-ounce bars of soap  
1 Toothbrush 
1 Comb 
1 Nail Clipper 
Deadline for collections at NJLC: February 28, 2018.   
Monetary donations for purchasing items or shipping will also 
be appreciated. Cost to ship each kit is $2.65. Checks may be 
made payable to NJ WELCA. 
Assembly of the Personal Care Kits: March 13, 2018.   
Assembly will take place as part of a Mid-Lenten Service Pro-
gram (See separate article). 
Sponsors:  NJLC’s Women of the ELCA (WELCA) and Wor-
ship Committee. 
 
MID-WEEK LENTEN PROGRAM:  
Tuesday, March 13, 2018, at 7:00 P.M. featuring Meagan 
Holbrook, a speaker from Lutheran World Relief. This will 
be the culmination of our Lenten Service Project to collect 
and assemble Personal Care Kits (formerly called Health 
Kits) for LWR.   

• The evening will begin with dessert (no meal).   

• The speaker will give us information on the distribution 
and use of the kits and answer questions from the audi-
ence.  

• Participants may then assemble Personal Care Kits from 
the collected items.   

• The evening will end with a closing devotion. 
 
2018 EASTER FLOWERS :  
 

Now it is time to order your Easter Flowers! 
Inside your bulletin is the Easter Flower Order Form. 

It is due March 12th. 
 
Easter flowers are purchased 
by members/friends and giv-
en in honor or memory of 
special persons and placed 
in the sanctuary on  Easter 
Sunday. Easter is April 1st 
and we need to place our 
requests to our local florists 
by March 12th. Place your 
completed order form and 
payment in the offering plate 
or email your requests to 
njlc@loudounwireless.com. 

EASTER EGG HUNT: 
We will be accepting candy and plastic 
egg donations for the upcoming Easter 
Egg Hunt on Easter Sunday, April 
1st.  Candy and eggs can be dropped 
off in the fellowship hall kitchen.  All 
candy should be individually wrapped 
and small enough to fit in a standard 
plastic egg.   
 
 

CHILI COOKOFF: 
Join the Youth and the Hospitality 
Committee in this year’s Chili Cook
-off on Sunday, March 4th at 
11:15am.  Bring a pot of your fa-
vorite homemade chili and try to 
win one of the 4 categories (Best 
Overall, Hottest, Most Unusual and 
Best Youth).  Prizes will be award-
ed.  A good will offering will be 
collected for a charity selected by 
the youth.   
 
ALTAR FLOWERS:          PLEASE CONSIDER CONTRIBUTING 

ALTAR FLOWERS 
FOR A SUNDAY SERVICE! 

The flower arrangement you see on 
the altar each Sunday morning is a 
beautiful & meaningful addition to the 
worship service. Sign up on the 2018 
flower chart posted on the bulletin 

board in the downstairs hallway in the church (near the elevator). 
You may order flowers from the Purcellville Florist (540-338-4161) 
or C.M. Bloomers (800-352-8833) for delivery directly to the 
church. You also may purchase flowers at a supplier of your 
choice and deliver the flowers yourself prior to the worship service. 
Let the church administrative assistant (540-822-5576) or the 
monthly flower chairperson (list of names posted on the same bul-
letin board) know by the Monday preceding your Sunday the text 
for the dedication you want printed in the worship bulletin. Please 
take a moment to sign up & dedicate flowers on a special Sunday.   
 
LIFTERS, LIFTERS, LIFTERS: 
…Can you help? Have you thought about 
serving as a “lifter” to help with one of the 
many roles needed for Sunday ser-
vice?  There are opportunities to serve as 
greeter, usher, lector, communion assistant, 
preparation of communion for the service, 
and assisting with the sound system.  If you 
are new to any of this, training will be pro-
vided.  Contact Pastor Cindy or Sherry 
Whipple if you are interested in helping as a 
Sunday “lifter.”  
 
LIFTER SCHEDULE: 
                                            February 2018        March 2018 
BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES:  
                                            February 2018           March 2018 
WEEKLY SERMON: Sermons are posted weekly on our church 
website. Please click below to read the latest: 
Adult Sermons:   February 11, 2018   February 14, 2018 
      February 18, 2018    Children’s Sermon  February 11, 2018 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjw_euv-vXYAhVM0WMKHWUsCgIQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmid-southlcms.org%2Fcare-van-2017-recap%2F&psig=AOvVaw0O8Yt7PLn9Z8ciI1BZ9thH&ust=1517067304418467
mailto:lindaheffern@aol.com
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/547651f8e4b0e8780ffbb71c/t/5a62071ee4966b802cc2aa58/1516373792755/NJLC+Lifters+%28February+2018%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/547651f8e4b0e8780ffbb71c/t/5a8717709140b70db7912772/1518802801909/Lifters+March+2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/547651f8e4b0e8780ffbb71c/t/5a69fd25652deac638943cc1/1516895530810/February+Birthdays+and+Anniversaries+2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/547651f8e4b0e8780ffbb71c/t/5a9036560d92973d0c64fc59/1519400535699/March+Birthdays+and+Anniversaries+2018.pdf
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